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MY WIFE'S COUSIN.
Some time ago I called on a cousin of

my wife who resideil in the cily of Phil¬
adelphia. 1 had not seen hitn for a long
time, but having understood that he was
in affluent circumstances, I was bul little
prepared for the condition in which I
found him.''Through information derived
from a Phi\adtlpbi» directory, V went to
one of those alleys with which lhat city
aboucde. and found his name on a sign
board, associated with that of another
man, over a dark and dingy shop. 7'he
sign purported that they were locksmiths
and bell-hangers; also lhat locks were re¬

paired and key a fitted. Without ceremo¬

ny 1 walked into the gloomy recess, where
there was a blacksmith's forge, and where,
among several muscular looking men, up
to thfcir armpits in work, was my . my
wife's cousin.' He received me most cor

dially, and for a moment intermitted'tiling
a huge brass key an which he was engag¬
ed, and by the shake of my own dexter
by one of his broad brawny hands 1 can
liken to nothing nearer than the shock ot
a young earthquake.

. Take a beat, lake a seat,' he observ¬
ed, . and just as soon as I finish this key
we'll make tracks for home.'

I of course replied that I was in no hiir
ry, aud at once btcame interested in the
facile manner in which he was metamor¬

phosing a rough cast:ng into a polished j
key. As soon as it was completed, he
wabhed the worst of the (Jul Irom his
hands hungup lnVwoik «pron, and put-
tin-' oo hi- ooat and Lttl, return kod in a
cheerful tone. * come now, cousiu Aleck,
lei's go and see whether » ife lias got any j
tea fjr us.'

After *e were on the street, our con¬
versation insensibly ran on business, and
1 took occasion to say to hiin lhal I had
been of the opinion thai he hud retired
from his trade on a handsome competen¬
cy. "Don't say a word about retirement,'
he replied ; . it nearly makes me sick to
think of it. People talk o! retiring from
business while they are healthy, and able
to work ; why, I tell you Aleck they don't
know what it means. I dido t know what
it meant until L iried it, but now retire
ment and misery sound, to my ears, like
words of about the same meaning.'

Perceiving that he had a-ruck a subject
on which he could easily be communici-
tive. I looked inquiringly, when he rejoin
ed. . perhaps you never heard the partic¬
ulars of my retiring.' '

Oa my replying that I had not, he pro
eeeded. You see. Aleck, it is about three
years ago that, having as you would say.
a competency. I made up my mind to stop
work and move into the country, bo 1
¦old out my sh^re of il»e business to my
partner, spent a year or more in looking
at two or three score of couutry places,
and at last found ons that my w ife and
myself were considerably pleased with..
Fine double house, four acres beautifully
¦haded, vegetable garden not to be beat,
and soil of a superior quality. The place
is still in my possession, but before I
would go and live on it again I'd give' ii
away; yes, Aleck. I'd see it sunk into the
middle of the Dead sea. But I am get
ting ahead of my story. For two or three
months matters and things went on very
well, because 1 had something to attend
to in making a few improvements about,
the house, and in furnishing a number of
the door» with lock-t of my own invention;
but as the whole premises were in
excellent repair when Lbo'ight them,
I soon came to a point where there
was nothing to lo-k after but the
cultivation of the garden. 1 was not long
though in making the discovery that I had
no genius or taste either for digging
around roots or pulling up weeds, and so.
as wife didn't wish the garden to run to
waste. I employed a regular English gardener to carry the tiling handsomely
tbroughf, ;r. j-.» .>} i

. Well, I didn't mind the expense, lie
put me to in the way of gu ino, new-ia'n-
gl«d gardening tools, and patent watering
apparatus ; for I had fully expected to

sp<-nd money, antl thanks to our previous
economy, we had the money to spend ;
but Aleck, it was really very amusing to
¦ee what the fruit and vegatahles raised
from our garden sto>>d us in. Making use
of the little arithmetic I was master of, 1
recollect that I ciphered up some of the
table fixins.and the result was cucumbers,
¦eventeen cents apiece; green peas, a dol¬
lar »nd*£lhree quarterii'for!l»' ha!f peck ;
currants, filly cents a quart; raspberries
thirty ceuts a pint ; beets, fourteen cents
each, and every thing in proportion. All
this I cared nothing about, but, somehow,
I fell out of my gearing in not having the
right kind of employment. Wife did her
best to coax me into gentlemanly ways ;had the old mechanical grime all thor-
otighly scrubbed out of my hands.finger
nails cleaned out and rounded.so as to
make it appear that L had never done
manual labor.
-.Then we must get behind a couple -'of

!b ¦» ponies which I had purchased,and ma 'asionable calls in the daytimeon those ^ caUcd Qn UJ . aQd wife

wanted'me to'sbfteh'down my Voice and
to be particiil&r about'my grammar and
the subjects'! talked on ; but' sometime'
forgetting myself I would revel in the

E^oud raemoi-y''of tli'e locks and keys I bad
addled In happier days and com¬

mence a history of1 my exploits in that,
line, when wife would look as though she
was going to sink through the -floor!' In
fact she wished me to: keep a perpetuallock on my lip#, (so far as our antecedents
were concerned.) with the key in her
pocket. But I sighed for the shop, and
time hung so he'avMy on my hands that
an hour spent in stupid listlessness about
the house seemed longer to me than a daydid when I had orders ahead for locks and
was driving hard to get them Gni-hed at
a given time. My youngest brother, who
is a college-bred man and a lawyer, sent
me, at my request, a fine collection of
books on all imaginable eul>i>-cls. sso that
my library outshone that ol the parson,
or. indeed, any! other man in the place ;
but I found I had no more taste to sit
down and read than I had for trimming
currant bushes.- Time was, after I had
finished a hard clay's labor at the (-hop.when an hour at books was a real solace,
and I also believed an occasion o( im*
provement. Then I envied those whose
leisure allowed them to feast on books
perpetually ; but tlie mistake I made was
in fniling to discriminate between the
mental habits and requirements of the
professed student and those of the work¬
ing man. A .

;». Ju this wretched manner did time at
my country seat drag heavily alongVisiting was a perfect bore, for not. feel
ing the slightest inleresl in such mascu
line topics as corri, t»rul)s and manure, and
caring less for the feminine ones of dress
and ,'oual gossip, I didn't know what to
talk about. Books set me to sleep, and
not having ttie society of my two boys,who were oft at boarding school. 1 be¬
came fully satisfied that ' nothing to do'
was eq rat to having everything to suffer.

" My most delightful place of resort
was a blacksmith's shop some two miles
from the house, where occasionally I
would handle the hammer, and clang a
little on Ihe anvil, but my wife making
the discovery one day that my hands were

getting grimy again, I was obliged to own
up tiie cause of it, and this, to my sorrow,
was succeeded by a positive prohibition
on her part from my taking any further
excereise at the forgo. After ti ie, when
I would sometimes ride past the shop be¬
hind iny prancing Morgan horsts, the
tears would start in my eyes »t my bring
debarred'the only employment.- whtch was

in the least adapted to my Laste or capuc-
^y-

. But, cousin Aleck, to shorten my sto¬
ry. wife, peiceiving til it my unbappiness
was increasing, at Inst consented to move
back to town, and let me resume my
business. I had no difficulty in renew

ing an arrangement with my old partner,
and hence here you see me hard at work
and happier than the {'resident. I am
perfectly able, in a pecuniary point of
view, to live without work but 1 have
learned to my satisfaction t*o important
truths : first, that we never enjoy our¬
selves bo well as when we are uselully
employed ; nnd second, that there is no

occupation on the whole for which we are
so well fitted as that to which we have
been so long accustomed. *aod which has
hence become to us, as it were, a tccond
nature.* J" ." -w " . 1

I was much pleased witb the good
sense of . my wife's cousin' as evinced in
the small section of his autobiography
which he had given me, and very soon
after he finished it, we reached his d well
ing. If his shop was dingy, there was.no
dinginess here. The edifice was built on
the Philadelphia style, having a large
dining room back of the two parlors and
a noble kitchen in the rear oT the dining
room. The whole floor, as well as the
airy and pleasant bed room? above s'airs,
were probably adorned with a belter de-
scrip'ion ol furniture than was own*-d by
the governor of Pennsylvania. Every¬
thing was in perfect order, and although
the locksmith's wile was Bomewhat uppish
in her n itions. I soon perceived she was

a capital housekeeper, and that my friend
was proud of his bouse, and proud of bis
wife, and proud of his two sons who h»d
come from boarding school to spend the
vacation. I found that these lads were

quite intelligent, and that they were both
intended for the learned professions .
Whild one of them entertained me with
some music otj a: parlor organ, the wor

thy smith begged miiTto excuse'him foi a
few mortiebis. after which he reappeared
in perfectly clean liuer» and a suit of dain
ty black. We supped at a table spread
with the utmost profusion, and in the eve'
ning some company coming in. conversa¬
tion and mu^ic fillt/d.up the passing hour.
I was deeply inte_re*ted-. and concluded
that *mv wile's cousin.' the lock^mi b and
bell-hanger, was a wi«e man and that
unwittingly lie had discovered the true

philosopher's stotve.'' Da ly work was to
him as- necessary as his'daily bread, and
the toil of the shop only served to en
hance the pleasures anil recreations of a
refined home. On takingmy leave. 1 re
alized that I had been taught a valuable
lesson : Employment is the healthlul lot
of life, and he that would seek happiness
in a state of perpetual repose betrays a

profound ignorance of the benificent laws
which govern bis b«ing.

[-Veto York Advertizer.

XW During a lesson on animal king»
dom, the teacher put the following ques*
tion :
Can anybody name an animal of the

order edentala.that is a (root toothless
animal, j
A boy whose face bounded with pleas-

at the prospect of a good remark, replied;1 can.

Well, what is tho animal ?
My grandmother, replied the boy.

1*1'' f IfBECAUSE. 1
S ' S«T MfltXMM ll'ifl sill

It Is n?t frecaQsej^pr heart i* mino.mine only,1
u u .mi 1

Tt is not b«causejpn chose me,,wc>«k and lonely,.
For your own; .

. ,.
t .» , , k-« ft » : !«'."* '¦ L MNot because the earth Is fairer, and the skiesi .' . > -i r ' ' fit8°,-.read above yon

Are more radiant for th'/(shining of your eyes'.,
That'I love y6u I '

. ,i (Itll I- "I in JStnb '¦ l»tl 1'
It is not because the world's perpleaed meanitist

.. .y Grow* more de.tr; < - (. '('
And tho parapctaof Iloav'n, withangels leaning,

; . ( Scejm more near;
And Nature sings of I'raixe with all her voioes

. Since yon spoke, ;Since within my silent heart, that now rejoices,
-i ' r >".7 T ' Love awoke !

Nay, not oven because your hand hold? heart and
'lire;' ' -

,
.

At your will * '
m

Soothing, hushing all its discord, making Strife
Calm ami Mill;

Teaching Trust to fold tier wings, nor ever roam
From her neat;

Teaching lovo that hor securest, safest home
Must bo rest. . .

t \ .

But bocaitso this human love, though true and
Bwcet,.

, Yours ond mine.
Tins boon sent by love more tender, more com-

i plete,'-nr.iiq
1. ImkI fmi Moro;<Viv\n*5 J .1 .v *"'. *

That itloadfI'ni.rheur'f to rest at last in heaven,
Far above y<>u;

Do I take you as a gift that God hath given.
. 'r And I lovk you I'

T .... ;ADKLAIDK ANN PIlOCTOn.

TIIE StCUET OF SUCCESS.
BV JOHN O. SAXE.

"Goodluck is all!" thei>ncicnt proverb preaches;
But though it looks so vc'iy'jjrave nnd wise,

Trust not the lazy lossou that it touches,
For, as it stands, the rpusty maxim lies !

That luck is something were a truer Rtory-<~
And iu life's mingled gamepf skil! and luck.

The curds that win the slake of wealth or glory
Are Genius, l'atienco, l'srsovcranco. Pluck 1

To borrow still another illustr'atiou,
. I w tA trifle more specific and precise.

Small change l|as Luck to guide the operation
Where cunning Wit has loaded all the dice !

The real sccrct of the certain winner
Against the plotting* of mallei ous Fato,

Learn from tl e story of a gaming sinner,
Whose frank confession 1 will hero relate t

11 In this 'ere business, as in any other ,.

I?y which a chap an honest living ejtrtis,
You don't get nil the science from your mother,

l'tit as you folloi-it, you lives and learns.
And T. from being innciiWiiii tliocurtain,
And getting of en very badly stuck.

Finds out, at hist, there's notliiru; so uncertain
As trusting cards and everything to luck!

So now, yon see.which naturally cnhancos
The faith in fortune that I usod to feel.

I takes good care to regulate tlio chances,
A.vu AI.WAVS HAS A FINOKK IN TIIE DEAL !"

"CAN'T A FFOIC II IT."
A Sketch for Every-dny Life.-

«y sir Lvanus conn,/a.
'Can't afford it, Maria.'
'But you might, it you woultj only

think s:>, W aller, plead the young wife."
'I can't do it." the husband returned,

very lemphatically. 'It would cost two
or three dollars, at the very lowest, to

put up such a gate, and the old bars will
answer every purpose.'

'No. 1hey won't, Walter. The neigh-
hbr'fr children very of'en leave the bars
down, and then stray cattle come into
the garden. Wq ,n>Hy loose more than
the price of agate in one hour, if a cow
should happen, to get ia when I am

away.' '

, , .,

.( should like to know who leaves the
bars duWn,' said Walter Very threatening¬
ly. 'The same children might leave a

gate open.'i^
.But we can have a gate made to close

of its o'»n accord, with a weight or a

spring.' suggested the wife. "John Niles
has had a gaie put-tip in his yard.'

'Bui I aio'l J >lio Nile*, my dear.' and
Waller wished his witeto remember.

.But, liis family is as large hi yours,
and bis wages are niit as high.'

'Never mind about that'. I "tell you I
can't aff.rd it. at anv rate, not at i>re«<-nt '

And with ibitrWafter started off for his
work.
i Waller Gray was a young ro»n, about
thirty; an industrious mechanic; hud been
married some eight years; and had an in1
terestrng family. He meant lo providewell for those who depended upon Mm.
and in a measure be did so. But there
were many little comforts ot which he
felt' obliged to deprive them, comforts
which at times they really needed, and
which iu the end. might have proved a
source of saving. , And more.;loo. ; It
mi^ht have added happiness had he felt
al>le to grant these li tl? reque»ls. Bui
he ould'nt afford it;at least.so lie thought;
ant whether be thought so with Sound
judgment the sequel will show.

The gate which hjs wi e h-<drbeen so
anxious to have put up was needed at
the entrance lo the garden back of the
house, where was only a pair of short
bars. The childre'n otien ame throughthere, and sometimes left the way open
behind tbem. In short there were many
ways in which those bars were left down
and Maria Gray had very oflen to leave
her work lo drive out cattle thv gin in
It wae only by extreme watchfulness on
her part that the garden was preset ved.She had spoken several times to her hus
band about it; but he felt that he couldn't
afford it. Sue must keey her eyes uponthe spot, and see that the bars were kept6hui. > j

Only a few days after this Mrs. Grayasked hor husband if he was gotn^ lo hire
a pew in. the church for the billowing
year, and he laid her thai be did aot think
be should^

.But you can hire half of one. We
can have half of Mr. Niles' pew for five
dollars-'

.I can't afford it,' was Walter's reply.

\ -.fa.I should yet no gfeat good 'from the
mee'ings, »ny way¦ !'.»

f'Doo'it say so hu^bind." Suppose e»e-

rv^I(tPl?0R,4 fPfi) likSLjt*t. Yufl wr-
tftiolv wouldn't wish to live, and bring up?"» . \i11>2 . * at'i?*

tyoar cnilaren, where there was do rcli-
Biona !irtTiu*nce." And if 'y'ou reap the
beneBts of good christain institutions. you
certainly ought/to feel williag to belp sap-
port thenj'.' p.So I would be willing, if 1 could af«
ford'it; but I can't."'

Mrs. Gray looked rery 'serious, and
seemed to heeita e, as'though there were
a subject up on her mind, which she fall
delicate about broaching, but it had oc¬
cupied her thoughts too long, and she
determined to lei'it out ' ''

¦ vV^ltfir,'' «he sa;d. b little tremulously;
but still resolutely, 'you have ten dollars
a week .

,'Ye*.'
.And how much of that does it take to

feed u« ?'
'1 do8't*know I'm sure. I only know

that it lakes all to feed and clothe us, and
pay up ,ihe interests on the hou*e.'

.i haven't ha>i n new dress since last
fall, and I was reckoning up yesterday
how much we had spent for the children.
noil I found it :o he only fifteen dollar*
for th? last ten months. I have worked
over some of cousin John's clothes lot
Cliar/es, sniff Lucinda jump* in'o AJaiy's
dresses as the latter out grows them *

.Thai's all very well,' replied Walter,
a little testi'y. *1 understand my own

business, and I know just what I can af¬
ford, and vvllat I can't. While I have
the pa\ments'th mxke on mv house 1 masi
economise.Imuni economise.' he repeated
very decidely.

.And I would have you economise.'
returned the wife; "but do not forget thai
all is'not economy which many call so .
I think that to hire h >lf of John Nile'*
pew would be a great source of economy
in comlort and-lasting good. It would
be five dollars laid out to good advantage
.sure to return a heavy in'erest to us
and our children. And I think it mi^lu
be a pcource of great saving to put a good
gate up at.the back '

.Stop !' interrupted Walter, with a ner
vous motion. 'You've said enough about
this. 1 know my menns.'

'Let me say one word,' urged Maria.
There was earnestness in her tone
which caused her husband to stop and
listen. 'If you will give me five dollar*
a week ( will agree to fuinisn ail the pro
visions for tlVe household, and clothe rav-
seir anil uniiiiien." 1 "in uu . »¦'.» rrn
jr ar.' Thatwvill leave you three hundred
and sixty dollars with which to clothe
yourself and make your payment on the
house. On the house you have only to
pay a hundred dollars, with inierest for
two years.'which will leave you a hun--
dred and forty-eight dollars for yourclothes and;.other expenses.'

Waller was upon the point of denyingthis result of the case, but he 6aw, upon
h moment's reflection, that from iJis
wife's statement,"lbe deduction was cor
rect, so-he denied the-statement.

'You cannot furnish the-iood, and
clot lie yourself and-children,'TOr the sum
you have' named,' he said.

Thereupon M iria sat down arid made
known a few fuels to him that had been
hidden within ih§ mysterea of her own

housekeeping. SUe war not long in, prov¬
ing to him that, during^ the pasi Tear,
the it>-ms of expenditure'» ithin said lim
its had not averaged-five dollars per week
Walter said .'Pooli !' and then added.
'Nonsense 1' and.then he left (the house.

.There ojust be some mistake,' lie said
to himstell, afiei 'he had got away (rom the
housej and he really be.i'ered'there was a
mislbke, A : - '

.Have ft glass of soda. Bill ? Come,
Tom, have a glass?'

.Dou't care if I do, said Tom, and
Bill.' .< i

.Have some. Ned ?'
And Ned said yes. So the clerk pre¬

sented four glasses of soda, for which
Walter Giav paid^ twenty-five cents.

'Lei's have a <ratne ot seven up for the
oysters,' said Bill, after the day's work
was done.
The game was played, and Waller lost

so he pi.id a dollar for four oyster sup
pers which none of them needed, and
which did them more hurt than goi d.

'litre a cigar, Walter?' a~ked Tom.
Wal'er. s«id ves, .and in return paid for

four gla-«et» of ale.
One evening (hey met after work, and

Ned proposed that they should'toss up to
see who should pay 'or the chowder.
'Come John, won't vnu come in ?' he

said addressing John Ntles, who- stood
b7-

.No, guess not.' was John'* repTy..You had heiter. Ls only Tor the
chowder.for five if you come in.

.1 canft.'
'It is of no use to a=k him.' spoke,.Wal-

ter. in rather a sarcastic lone. *He dau'l
spend his money in that wav.'

J.dio's face flashed, and his lips trem¬
bled; but he restrained the biting words
which were struggling upon bis tongue,and turned and lett the shop.
.He is « mean fellow.'cried Tom, loud

enough for Niles to hear.
'Tiiiht as the bark of ft tree,' added

Waher. in a tone equally loud.
John Niles heard the remarks, but did

noi come back.
'The four remaining men 'to«*ed up.'jand the lot tell upon Walter and Tom .

Then they loaned it off. and it Ml uponWaller. who paid four shillings for the
chowdur. /

Walter star'ed for home about n:ne
o'clock, afid on tbe way he was overtaken
by Ntles. - -

Walter, said the latten in a kind, but
earqest, tone, I want to apeak with von r.

Y .u have wronged me this evening, arid
1 wi«h you to understand mel For the
opioious of Bill Smith and Ned Francis L
cars not, bat I do not wish you to misap-

prehend me.J'We_live Job tieiiY together,'*and )oo^^9ps opinion.Well.:go Ahead, returned Walter,. who
was sensible of the fact that his compan¬ion wHtiiDt of tlie btrt.1 and kindest neigh¬bors in the world.

'Y'itt «aia I whs mean.' ,.No. no.'tins not I who.«»5d thai.'
'Well-.you said I was as tight as tbe

bark ol a tree.'
Walter could not denj this ao John

proceeded.
¦1 refused to join you in your little

game tor three reasons, either one oi
which should htve been sufficient to de
ter roe. First, I haire resolved not to en¬
gage in any such games of hazard. Sec¬
ond. 1 did not want any chowder. Aud,
third, I could not have h fiord ed to payfor five extra suppers, il the lot bad fallen
upon me.' i ,

'Couldn't have afforded it?' repeatedWalter, with a sligbi tinge of unbelief in
his rone.
.#0/ resumed the other. *1 could no'.

L used to be on hand lor any such games,
but I h^ve learned, beiier. Lei one tell
you how I first cauoe to Bee Ihfi lollj.Ol
being Hfrafd to »p'end ro money for noth¬
ing Shall 1 ifrll you?' v

'Certainly' returoed Walter, who al¬
ready bqganto see aomeibing..Well.' peri-ued Nile*. noou, as 1|wad going away from home, my wi'e ask¬
ed me'for a dollar. Sue wanted it to bui
some cloth wiib} ti a'aked her it' sh> I
could not get along wiibout it., 1 had on I
Ij- three dollap with roe, and hated U) lei
one of litem go. Sue said she ,ieall)need, d the cloth, but il 1 had'nt got, tl\e I
rauhey to spare she wotld wait. 1 knew
she wa>» disappotuied. but I thought she
couUl gel a long, and 1 weni away. Thail
evt-ning L wenl into the saloon, and we
had a tine social time. It costs roe just I
one dollar and a halt, 1 paid the mone\ I
willingly. without even ft thought ol ob¬
jection. and then weni home. Wheu I
eulvred .the hall 1 beard roy wife trying I
to pacify our oldest child The liule thin-/ I
had expec'ed a new dres* which had been
promised her, and she lelt bad because
she had not goi it. i

'.Wail,' urged my wife, bs the child
sobbed in her disappointment. 'Papahasen'l got the money now, bui he'll have
some by and by, and then you shhll have
a preity dress. Poor papa has lo;work
hard.' .. I

'The words smote me to my heart. 1
could not aff >rd a dollar to dress roy little
child, but 1 could afiord any amount for \
the uaeles? enleriaiuui.*. «»' uihnr* J The.
doll'arVliich-My'#ife weeded could oot
gel when «he H«kttd (ov it. I paid away
almost twioe fo|d for nothing. Bui it
learned me a lesson. I opened my eye*,
and have Wept them open. On ihe v. ry
next morning I off- r»-d my wi e the dollar,
hut l< could nui afford any more Jor'llie
beer man; I had not dreamed how much I
was wasting, bui when I sloped up thai!
leak; anil allowed roy lunds to fl >w into
their propur channel, I soon found lb at I
could afford every reasonable c»mlnri
my -wife an-l children needed. So 1 s'ick
to the principle whidli ha* proved so-ben-
efim'al to myself and laroily. Ah. what is
lhat? There is an animal in your gar¬
den-, Walter. ' ' !They had reached the-garden fence,
and. by the dim starlight. Waller could
see a homed btast trampling amongsi his
sweet ooro. Thelbars had been either
left down or hooked down; and a str^ir
cow had got in. Tney drove her out, and
then Nile* went home. Waller saw thai
the beast had done cbnsiderable damage,
but he was not snjfry, lor be had some¬

thing of more importance to think oi..
He went and sat down beneath an apple
tree, and pondered.

.Bless me", if he hasn't put the ca««

down about -qnare !' jie xaid to himself
al the end of some minutes el mediation
.Let me see," he pursued'Tliefe a sla¬
ty-seven cents lor ohowder-^.fifty Cent" f> r
ule -fifty cents for soda. And that'®
withih.the last three daya. A dollar and
sixty-seven. Is il possible 1 Over a.liun
dred dollars a year I And yet 1 can't
aff.rd two dollars for a gate, flor fi.e
dollars that my fsmily roav have relig
ious ins'ruciion for a year ! Wnlter G'ay |.1 think you had better turn over a neu>
leaf!'
And Walter Gray did turn, over a new jleaf. On ihe very nex< day he did two

things, thereby: astonishing i»o parlies
He had a new gate made for the entrance
to the garden, and thereby astonished
his wiip; and he refused to . loss up

' for
the ale. andlherebi astoni-hed a crowd
.il expectant .thirsty otiea For a roimlh
he pursued this ci urse.- and by th« expi I
ration ol that time he oould full* appre¬
ciate the new ble**in«a thai were dawn¬
ing upon him. He di-cover«"d that he
could aflorJ ever>thinll wh'ch the com-
fori, of hts family d>-m>nded; and in ar¬

riving at thi* result be. I ad only to CO' I
loo«e those tf iotfs which he really ctiJd
nol afford. Il was a wonder lo him huw
he could have been ai»fooli*h. »Vhen. al
the end of the year, he had bis note, ami
had n-netv two dollars left he fella* fir-l 1
«sthough there mu*i be some mistake;
hut when his wife wenl over -heir h~oae-
hold expenditures with him. and showed
him that all they had needed had be*n
bought and paid for. he saw how it
He saw that for years he had been wast
ing hi* subfi-tanee, and depriving himl
self and loved one* of the comforts the*
needed. not intentionally, bui through
ihe atraniie mistake lha' leads thousand-1
in ihe same course. But be did »o p»
more.

,Some »tm>«. "ow. Walter Gray
says..Can't -Jfnrd it.' and he sayw it
very emphaticaly, t«»o. Bui it is not
when his wife or. children a«.k for eorpfort
and ioV. nor yel when the needy poor ask
for hejlp and ihan-y-'or fee can wr» ai-
ford all thWt; but ftl* .&*«> tfie w«d spec¬
ulation or the lobae companion a-ks him
to engage in some game oi b-xard "bich
may rob himself and family of tbetr tub-

" !l '1fik!E "poiVoS wiVni.it
^ A, ^Russinu nobleman, w^o baa be&nir*ve1^>g jo Attir»vgjL*B8 ybe following
qccupnt. ^ *tl>^ Si»n>m, Simoon, or, poi¬son Wind. whiph.Jjsoclx an object,of in¬
terest and/cerr^rtq all classes and. all na-
Hon*. He »»j» ,1Tjve 9*roie)i if"" felt in the Desert from
about the mi<dd}e of Junft, to ihe ?litof
September. lt9 it experienced, w.iifc a
very violent 5011lb west wind, and onthose days when the heat pf the nun is
the most ardent. It is burning; it comes
in ^u^ts, more or Jess scorching, of more
or lens duration ; each of them, however,
even the shortest, exceeds the lime that
a. man,could hold bis breath.

This wind consi«U In a succession of
burning and cool gusts. In the first, there
is frequently a double? degree of heat and
impetuosity. The difference between the
hot and cold trusts. according to mv oh
aervaiun, is from 7 io 10 degrees. The
highest degree oif ibe hot gusts was 73| deg. «<f Farenheit; the temperature in the
sun, without the Siaroieli, having been
-constantly' trom 63 deg. to 5" deg. I^ihoiight I could observe that 'h'awind blown, a yellowish tinge, inclining
to Vivid, U' diKtiaed vVnougb vbe vmos-

I phere ; and that in its most violent perio-is. the ,iun becomes of a deep red. It*
odor is ' injections and sulphureous ; it is
(hick and heavy, and wljen Its heat in¬
creases it almost iauxes Suffocation, It
occasions a pretty copious perspiration,partly excited by the uneasiness which
(.one feels, and the difficulty with which
one breathes, on account of its foetid
quality. This perspiration appeals to tne
more deo'se and vicious than the natural
perspiration : 'be wind itself deposits an
unctuous fluid. The better to .examine
its qualities and its nature, I opened my
moiurrto inhale it: the palate and throat
were instantly parched. It produce the
same effect when inhaled through the
hostrils. but more slowrly. To preserveone's sell Irom it. and keep the respira¬tion moie Itee, it is usual to wrap up the
face with a handkerchief. In parsing the
tissue it lo^fes a part of its action and of
its destructive piinciplfe.'and bevide*. the
breath Jitseps ip a degree nf humidity,and hinders the burning air fYom sudden
ly penetrating into the motatb anil lungs.The Arabs. ihiJielore, are accustomed,
whatever tbe beat may be, even in tfieshade, to .vrap the whole body, not ex-
i*il)tlllic vt»a head, in mtngfiluft*
(cloSk.) if 'hey desire to sleep. Ttfle
wind causes by the rarefaction that at¬
tends it. a preny 'Strong agiiaii«n in the
the blood ; and this increased movement
soon brings on weakness It in generalpioduces on man two effects distinctly
characterized. It strikes him mortallywith a kind'of asphyxy, or causes him a

great debility.
The corpse of a person so suffocated has

this peculiarly, that in1 a few day*, or e'en
hours, as some Arabs affirm, the limbs
sepaiatc at the joints with tbe slightest
effort, so poweifill is the action of the poi¬
son ori the mosculnr parts, giving an as¬
tonishing activity to the progrese 'of pu¬trefaction. Such a corpse ;s reported con¬
tagious. I know nothing so terrible as
this wind; I fell it almost constantly in
the desert, bating some'lnterruptions, one
of which'was for three days and nights
successively. '

Mv interpreter. Mr Itoasel, was struck
by it. but escaped 'dekth by a discharge
ot blood. That which confirms what I
have <<aid of the separation of the limbs
is, thai having been struck by this air. I
was aff-oted fi»r somfr weeks with an ex
ireme weakness; and w'hAievir the la»t
worm winif blew On ms. 1 lelt great taint-
nesa. and perceived in my joints a relax
ation of the mn«oles.
The dangers of this wind are guarded

against by inhWIing the ftitflea of goodvinegar, and covering the face with the
handkerchief. I asked tbe Arabs if lad¬ing down on the grou id was 4 preserve
lion agninst it; they assured me it was
not. 1 should be inclined, to think it pie-judicial.

i il

Christ wot a Writbb..One of ttye
most reiq.«rkable facts io the history 0'
Christ is, thai he'left no writings behind
him and the only record there it of bis
writing anything, is io the case where
. fie slopped down and with his fiogei
wrote upon the ground ' What he wrote
then ant! ibere. no ope.knows^; though
perhaps 'he most plau«ibl» coi'j-cuvre is.
that h« wrote the ans'wer to the question,whether the woman tajien in the act of
adultery should be siofled ? . Hethat is
without sin amongst joo, let him cast a
» ooe at her.' Render, did this strange
fac1 ever occur to you,' that the greatest
reformer thai ever lived.professedlj the
divine teacher sent of iGod to repeal Its
iruth to he world. whose teachings htyssurvived t e wreck of ages, aftd now Com¬
mand \he credence, the respect, and "he
most pro'ouod admiration ot thte^enjighten>d world, and who is claimed '*» the
. author and fint-»fier"of the |ifeat systemof tai'h and praerfce. has left bVbfbd him
no senlehcr 'of bis wri'ing«'and th«#e db-
known rctia^kc«eri' wii ten Villi hft
in thbe-od. conitytuc the'»*m tolat^ *'

his writings pf wtycb' there If >c

roglvphic or -nv »-<* a '1?*. °(

religion whose >«6nder JT«T not take sw»
. i r. /^ffuce Hit to Wfl»ting? and 'ho« give them lhe exact'end
perms"*01 for0a *

¦ 1
JCW No man kof»» sben. where.^or,whom he'il marry, is »U n.>osen««pW'

ning and speculating . bout iv.
... well lo->k oat «or a -oft place ">.»
steeple You oome s«^b down in

the middle of your spew*******-

Tt r " ~ g t
.f-It 'n «..-fl. t;.* j» >a-.:iiT (Jt tHWiii
,,/lC^n*fjith?a1m?}0Vim£&*iW'M
day. when AftJjf.mgj^ pfowfogjw*j*t cabin, a" ahtqgle, cfl which w.aa written

15 cUrcoal lpUer, ..Hotel." fo$pj[.up.K« c»)l^d to.ihe landlord, when the fal¬
lowing pw^fcn ensued : jLandlord-.Wt)l yquf ave yer horae put

^TroTfier-^tf ^yon please ; paCh'fm ^nthe atiihlp. and give him a (ew oaia. ('' j|(L. Very aorry, mister, but we're out
o oata. »i. i i. is."1' ,1*'T. A little corn will aoswer than.

L. meagio, atrang^ iha corn is

wSfgirebta'jitenly$ bay, W»]hstraw for bi»« bed.
L. So'r^y. but ain't got neither j>*ynor straw, but f tin hitch yer horse to

one of the trbea yander. ,

T. T»ke him along", and let m« baf»
some supper. .

L. What'll ye hare, stranger ?
T. Ham and cgg*»,'wltb hot brqi^dand hot coffee. i , i, 'L. We don't lseep any of your nice

Gxins, squire.
*

,V " ">. ""1 ,u«»» a uii
cold meat, with a cute and* cup of "if
a i

ChD ' ."k" l^e rifl#. Htiogtr; SI
<«® »k«fp«t? vegetables.

"

T. H*o* it, »W toe i bed iUiS
lot me go to aleep. ' ' 1

L, Keep eodl, Hqulre, we don't
bean here.

T. No. you don't keep bed* her* \Ft
eatable*. nor accomodations for man
?carI 1 What do you keep ?

L. (enr»«ed).K«*Pr why we kefc
a hotel ! What'n thunder d'ye snppoi
we keep ? ¦ Xv '|

ua

The N*w* fbou Frav*r Riv*r._
find in our California mail* but little new*
from Frater river. The, HarWon ritlr
¦ rati may be «id to be completed. Oie
greatest diffioultie* having Keen .urinoun-
ted. Tlis Hudson*. Bay Company ap¬
pear* to bo making the moat of iia brlif
authority. Hie ten per riejit. ad Talo/em
duty is rigidly ex*et«.d."G',virnor Dour
las, it is said, is to be knighted. He haa
not yet returned from hi* long ri.it to
the mine*. The Calildroifcn* aromakiife
every endeavor to turn' the tide of *mi-
«<ation into their own territory1, wh'ifch ha*
begun to arrive from the E,i*t on !<. war
to Fraser river. Tfie gnVefhrnerif evi¬
dently anticipate* greatlutWforVlcfb.
riu, and have laid out (he tJwn 7o0 pk-
perVover apace enough lift city oTa
nil nil red thouiand. i AbprtJpVlltioiiV on

for tiRprovftmeQU on alibis. ' '.

The water wa* ffllHU rapidly |y tR.
Fra*ef nver every day. ^ooft,
miner* were doing tolerable wett. hTit
generally speaking the "prospect* wtie
discouraging. Meteorological observa¬
tions confirm the report* of the remark*,
nlv equable and mild temperature of
Vancouver'* I*W.d, a fact which .eeftja
to a*tuniab the correspondent* of tbe 0«U
t'ornm papers who are Were.1 J'The tem-
ature of B»eilaooom bear*'* great rcitfto-
blance to ihat of London,' .*
The Northerner todk down $8 000

from Fra«r river to Califofifi* on her UW
' ' :

Bk Pout*. Laoic* I.''Oreel»'*rD.Mr
insult* the (aMie* a* l3iroW*'j

" .

Aw UnOmul OccL'Ri{*>rc« .A few
morning* kince «Ay*'fh4,'NeW YorV Til-

^'li0«r d°*o town In one 6f
the third aVenue car*, we Mticed a youife
when hV *1 *tre*t
when be martaged to get a seat. Jtb
»o..ner had he spread the Herald befbte
him than a beantiful and fa>ionabty dre**.
edNdy entered: The young njaif jmtnV
diVely Ybse and offered hi* se.t to bah

I. J*° L
0 .oaile *he Md, ar *h«

tuoked the crinoline underneath' her.P'lank you *ir.' to an inMaot the yoonk
man appeared to be »JJaralv*e«!. li« f,Ca
turned deathly pate.'h# .tampered .Or4.
cioM Hebven*. sbti tfitfbkt toe 1* Tfc.
passenger*; tob. rt,(lt»«.^d. "Ww tbabttd
hrra lor the wat.' DNm<V-#h, on evert
a®*' Oondoctor.' ettbritA't fat In'dWid-
ual. ' atop the ear^-tet iife^t off/ Al^t
the truth wa* too apparent, the vacant
etare ofthe lorely fettia!ei6!d!the*4dtkj*
Jfone but « crar^ *oaWh-woold hav*
'hanked a gentleman for rfViag her . ami
tn a crowded car: '¦> "¦ i - i

VT
B*' Did th" receive toy remltUad*

Nathap, my aoa.
' "YVe^'lafbtfr. * ' *B*S '¦.> ¦ » U

i beiA. why did theit not boy a new
coat? thy pre*ent one i. rery fraVile.
Why the fact i». I left all toy mon«* la

the b.Ak at New Orleans 7 ' '8

. ^.b! ll£>y2DO'?7 " wUloly Mtntnth ^
dable. Idwbatbank? ^

I dor" not eirfcetfy rrmember
bank,' father. I know it wKt

" *

ffA'l." - .

one."a* it bxtf * *eifp<are i
.uni ? Wt'tots tn-L-h &
J>ank, 1 think.

Sun. b'anttk a* WT»*af* no< and
ee Had ^>7 «aoo«r im-1

mediat^lyT
'* .''-*i

Sin «p*n. . A
1

tWie Neg>^JfH%er M rooaA. in
Ttfy; Hripp^f"lA gek sps* waterfor tV*
yoimg fi«'^tw 'earrhfli, add'bfiaft 1

.?ketf -bat heAid'Wnpped for replied:

..¦¦f «a* watering toy flower*." 'A more

delwate «oaWKtoeat could sol f
paid.

i

Wawt*b.A r«
the Com«t. So .

Wooldn't % hair do a*


